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English Visitor is Broad 
i Shouldered, With Strong, 

Live, Features.
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zf Alfred Noyes did not preach any 
gospel to the Canadian Club yesterday. 
He did not make any address at all, 
bat recited four of his poems to the 
large audience, and made such an im
pression on the crowd of business men 
that it was quite clear poetry was still 
a living Influence. The thunders of 
applause were maintained much be
yond the usual limit, and Mr. Noyes is 
certainly one of the most popular 
visitors the club has had. 

t President Bone Introduced the poet 
as the only one since Shakspere who 

w had been able to make a living out of 
ptfetry. whose ability might be judged 
accordingly. Mr. Noyes, alluding to 
tills- said:

“I should like to sweep away at one 
j /Mow what the reporters have said 

about the financial aide of my poetry,” 
•and the good-humored laughter which 
followed pat the poet and hie audience 
in instant touch.

. Mr. Noyes’ portraits do not do him 
justice. They represent him as rather 
wfeak in features, almost effeminate. 
On the contrary, he Is a well-built, 
well-set up young man of 38, with a 
strong oval face, almost heavy but for 
the vital flash and play of emotion and 
Intelligence. Hie eyes are large and 
blue-gray, and there Is a wonderful 
depth of earnestness and tenderness 
and sweetness. Then he has the 
divlneet gift of all, divine as poesy, 
diviner than eloquence, diviner than 
beauty, the gift of humor.

Not s Mandolin Post.
He read the “Admiral's Ghost” and 

“The Forty Singing Seamen” as 
Tennyson might have read “The 
Northern Farmer” or "The Spinster’s 
Sweethearts." Noyes Is no mandolin 
poet, but a big broad-shouldered west 
countryman, with a man’s view of life 
and an Englishman’s view of the world.

There was a roar of applause after 
he finished the poem of the reincarna
tion of Brake. His pirates with their 
"crimson doublets and jeweled 
swords” after they burled him at sea. 
took home his drum and "they hung 
bis dfum by the old seawall.” And 
when the drum beat Drake came back. 
They knew he'd come when England 

. Called
And they know that he’ll come again- 

t Nelson was Just a ghost, the Devon 
tradition goes. “The fishes had taken 

* in arm and a leg, but he Swept Trafal
gar Bay.”

In Introducing "The Forty Singing 
Murten," Mr. Noyes said of hto poems : 
*1 try to give them exactly as they 
occurred to me to write them, without 
an yattgmpt to elocutionize them.” His 
vdlce is robust apd manly and his 
sent is without local tendencies. His 
delivery altogether is prepossessing.

That Irish Womsn.
1'After this poem he remarked: "I 

,, MB glad I have an expert on Greek 
mythology on my right (Principal 
Hutton). After I read 'The Forty 
Singing Seamen’ to a woman's club 
in the United States a lady came up 
and asked me, ’Can you tell me where 

" t can read some more about that de
lightful Irish woman. Polly Famous?’”

Mr. Noyes also read "The Highway
man” with fine but quite simple 
dramatic effect, and concluded with 
the bewitching lyrical melody of “The 
Barrel Organ.”

UNlÔîir STATION PLANS

MONTREAL, April 3.—Vice-Presi
dent Kelley of the Grand Trunk this 
morning con-«l<b: ed the plans prepared 
fur the proposed union station In Tor
onto. No statement is forthcoming 

from either the Grand Trunk or the 
C.P.R. ns to when construction work 
will begin, but It Is understood that 
the plans now, being considered are 
the last, that it will be necessary to 
produce, and that they may be adopt
ed in the near future.
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Demand

.Z* c u■ViHIS is the official start of the Joy-ped I 
Club of Toronto, of which you are in
vited to become a member.

The purchase of a pair of Tally-Ho $6 Shoes 
qualifies you for a Life Membership to the Club.
For alter oeee wearing Tally-Ho's you will always 
Tally-Ho's and he a Joy-ped for Hfe.
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The soon» you know the Tally-Ho Shoe by 
sight—the sooner you’ll be Foot-happy.Call Early: -Trade Mark ReyMcned

The same price in Canada 
as in New York or London^call at oup* 

ur motors 
idview car 
Avenue car 
es will be.
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IS BIGHT. You can’t get a good 
Shoe for less—and you should 
not pay more.
Your little old Five spotr-half a saw- 

buck—handed to the Tally-Ho <&a>rwill get you 
the best clothes for feet ever built

F you can’t get suited in Tally-Ho’s—your 
feet are not mates.

Tally-Ho’s are built of every variety and finish of 
high grade leather tanned. Select, tested and tried v 

materials throughout—put together by skilled craftsmen v 
—guarantee the limit of wear. Tally-Ho’s are scientific
ally made on foot form lasts. They are made to fit feet 
They are built on the Goodyear Welt—the best known 
system of shoe making.

Iv. Stands for elegance, 
comfort and pleasure 
among joy - wagons. 
Tally-Ho is aH these

ri > - i-z

iaand
de 3300

f
and the most joyous of Shoes.

snuniiin-nnnnmusîïSHi»».
Sanitary Ventilated Fabric 4 special feature 

u#ed as M«hig for * Tally-ho Shoes.

Five dollars never bought you so much foot-joy In your 
short sad life—ae you corner with any set of, Tally-Ho’s 
that hits your fancy.

They are the only, dandy, snappy gloves for feet.
And—talk efoont style. Tally-Ho is forever the limit ot fashion. 
If you wonder what the smart chops of the world ere wearing— 
keep your eye on the Tally-Ho window. If you’re from Missouri 

k the Tally-Ho man to show yon. Or—bay any pair of 
TaDy-Ho'e—and pat yourself an the book for your feet will be 
■p-to-date. You can Just

Tally-Ho Shoes are built with joy. The pick of leathers 
and top-notch fittings—put together with cheer by the 
Tally-Ho cobblers make Tally-Ho shoes the best foot- 
clothes known.
Five dollars—coin of the realm—bays nil this style—quality 
and joy—and your feet get the hunch ss soon ae yon slide them 
into your Tally-Ho’s.

xN HOTELS.
Tally-Ho’s have light, medium, heavy or double soles—Sentie* 
or leather lining. Felt soles and lining. Rubber soles end heels. 
Sanitary construction and special ventilated

ROYAL
lushed with now beds. 
Iioroughly iodtcoratcil

IOOMS IN CANADA. 
-American Plan. #d7 Tally-Ho’s are of all shapes and styles on the latest Amer, 

loan models. Conservative—dressy—snappy and up-to. 
date—and made with British thoroughness.

on tide.

LLAN
The Proof

OME in—and we’ll let you prove for 
yourself that the 'Tally-Ho is the 
Shoe you want

GRADK8 OF A

PAPER Tally-Ho’s sell at the same price in Canada as 
in New York or London—$5 or 21 shillings—no 
more—no less.Cffles: 4M Adelaide W. Moderate. Priced Apartments.

Well furnished apartments, bright 
end airy, are to be had at the Lake- 
view Mansions at priées as attractive 
«s the suites are beautiful. Phone 
Main mi-______,_____________

HAD N 0 BUI LOIN 0 PS EMIT,
1, Casino wee fined lift and costs in 

tils afternoon «olios court >>»isrd#y 
f<# building «n addition to hte promises 
*t 146 Amur mrcerf without a permit, 
Ms was also instructed to pull the 
titiHJMhg down.
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■LEEKBR REMANDED. -

(Likewise Known as Ye BoOtCFy©)

310 Yonge Street (Near Agnes St.)

Toronto

T
The case of James W. Bleaker, who 

*»* arrested on four chnrgos of fraud, 
? xvas romande,1 for a we-ek when he ap- 
’ Poared In the police court yesterday.. Is said to be a fire- ’& 

also he dealt with. ’ 
u-ing the unsuitability 
die library purposes,

•>salty for a library 
on the site owned by 
er of Hathurut street
I*..
r.> decided to ask the 
oils from the C.i’.R, 
avenue pr! ,r t>, the 

n iu of ’hu road 
Changed, 
moc'atioi
,*rd from Its prudent 
ltatepsytii-:' Assoe’S-

Beit Money He!
Has Ever Spent

Was What C. Hansen Paid for 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

) .
:

A
l, tiftc- much Msd Been Ailino for Six or Seven 

Year», When He Took ■ Neigh
bor's Advice and Found a Complete 
Cure.

MONA. Man., April 3.— (Spécial) —
Mr. Cornelius Hansen, well known and 
highly respected hero, is tolling his 
friends of his simple J>ut complete 

- cure.from a protracted illness. The
«jets. In brief, are: He had kidney ONE.TENTH OF PEOPLE disease; he took Dodd’s Kidney t’llln; V1V6-t 1 n Vfr rtv/iut
they cured him. But let Mr. Hansen 
*til his own story.

"I war, troubled with my kldne ,•»
Jpr six or m:\vn years,” he suya.

My beck wus so sort I couldn’t get 
out of bed In Uv mornings. I tried 
Uh'Hclnvs, but they did me no good.
»ji«n I met a neighbor, and he advls- 
•d me to try Maid's Kidney Pills. 
jin said he Imd uwod them In Ills far»- 
lly,for a tong time, and they were u 
great medicine.

"I bought six boxes of them, and 
"S’ the lime I hail taken three of 
’hem I wh» fooling much better. Now 
1 ar» quite well, and I think the best 
money f ever spent in my life 

what 1 paid for Dodd s Kidney 
PlUs."

Dodd's Kidney Mile are no cure- 
til. They simply cure sick kidneys, 

they do all that ti claimed for
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meetings, of Ontario EoucA-1 HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM
AT YOUR OWN HOME

INSPECTED CHILIAN TROOPS.
SANTIAGO, Chill. April 3.—Prince 

Henry’ of Prudslu, uecumpanled bj- 
Kamon Berros, president of Chill, to
day Inspected twelve corps ol' the 
Chilean army In the presence of 50,000 The fifty-third annual meeting of the 
spectators. Prince Henry was the Ontario Educational Association will 
recipient of a poular ovation by the bü held ln th(, university of Toronto
nm,l,<e8' | during the Easter holidays, April 13th

to 16th- Among the many prominent 
men who will speak are Dr. Henry 
Cope of Chicago, on "Religious Edu
cation In the Light of a New Day." 
and Professor Findlay of the Univers
ity of Manchester. England, whose 
subject will be "Labor and Learning."

The association Is made up of 
eighteen departments and sections, 
each of which has a very full and ln- 
terestlng program. All the meetings 

, are open to the public.

î upon them, will move into cheaper AGED MAGISTRATE
_____ _ ! houses. May moving is forced upon

TO MOVE IN MONTREAL Montrealers by the system which
makes all lease# expire on April JO.

«w «t^râsâr «■«pi srsrs
Ing tliclr residences or places of busl- - , police magistrate of ItldgotuwnZ the
ness on or around May 1. This Is the (tipedal Correspondence.) \ oldest magistrate In active service In
'/eders* received'1,b/Tbe Beîl Téléphoné NEW GLASGOW, N.B., April 3,- Ontario ceased his official duties. Mr. 
Company for alteration of numbers,; The city government Is making plans McKlnlay celebrated hi* birthday
transferring of equipment, and the for an extensive civic cxpunslon during iaSd° deciding esses regular y ‘
other necessary work entailed by the ; llh„ eon|ng months. Permanent street and <lecluln* regularly,
change of address of subscriber». In _&v|ng, w,,..er mid water extensions 
rqsllty the number of people who will un<] i xpcndltures will be pro-
bo moving on that day will be even cte(j„d Wltt>
«rester than '10 per cent., for a vast 
number cannot ufford a telephone, and

TIONAL ASSOCIATION
Will Be Addressed By Men From Eng- : 

land and United States.
RETIRES FROM OFFICE

If you or any of your friande suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ox. 
ces* of uric acid, causing lameness, bock- 
acre, muecular peine; etl/f. painful, swo • 
Isn Joint»; pain In the limbs and feet, 
dlmneee of sight, Itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic pains, I Invita you to send for 
a generous Free Trlel Treatment of <n 
well-known, reliable Chrenleure, with ref
erences and full particular» by mall. (This 
Is no C.O.D. echeme.) No matter how 
many may have failed in yourosse, 1st 
me prove to you. free of cost, that rnea- 
metlem can be conquered. Chrenleure 
succeeds where all else foils. Chronlours 
cleanses the bleed and removes the osier*.
Also for s weakened, run-down eoodiUeg
of the system, you wifi find SJ?!?!
a most estl«factory general tenls, that 
makes you feel that life Is wwrth livtn*. 
('lease tell your friends of tins liberar

ass s'&is.siK'sins.
Windsor, Ont,
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Mountaia Dew"
CASE DISMISSED.

Thu case of Hlmpsoii vs. Wilson, in 
which Frank Simpson was suing Re
becca Jane Wilson for $568 commission 
for the sale of the property at 2Vd 
Beverley street tv the United Zionist», 
was dismissed by Judge Coatsworth in 
the county oVvU court yesterday after
noon.

t
ght, when the 
f only. Open 
opean system.

MORE ROLLING STOCK.
The Canadian ~pâcïflc Railway ha# 

received the following rolling stpek: 
10 locomotives, 34J stoel frame h<xx 
cars, IS refrigerator curs, 8 vans, lid
stock our» and 1 <baMaet spreader.

will not bo able to afford one for the 
coming year. Hunts have gone up, and 
ho ha» the cost of living, without tt 
corresponding increase In wages. t*o
these myriads of working people, un
able to pay the Increased charges made

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported offer.
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